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IIIWIN iAKKS,
ATTOnriEYS - AT - LAW"

W. i..
I. i.. A..- r.i, O.

r i : r, ;v ' 5 J SJ.A.TTOBK"SYAT X1.A-W- .
Office Slr.u:' J '";. Maiu tu, H:rp!;oro,t
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DR. S. J. G FIi'.ES.

"JLl.umvf'v. !. i 'K practice
7 of his I'f-.j.io- c. Ho l.s- - had
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CH.roj-i.iK- . J. 3. Woeley.

COLLINS Si WOKLEj",

Attorneys at Law,
OKct in Smiit-'- ..-- , X! 'ory, .::- -r Jiiin

ltd Hijrh Street?, H'!; siro. ii.. r..nl--- yl

'
tTk. a. evasts,

STTTSG-OX- TO!
orsca ?..n:.iV li;U,y.ji.

Dry ((ii'Gh tl'i!'--, a ! . i'. KiiANTKiJ.
i"t'!)r;.ui v i', i' Tl. til ?vl"

T. liorcn.

HAH-- 5: EDUGH,
Attorneys at Law,

J. R. GriUQhtui, D. D. S,
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Offi'.'

K!LIi'-u.'---! .!'.

J. K. PICKTLCING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Olir rcmnvej To io-::-

V. V. OhtrnLiU.', iVl. J.,
Physician ar.3 S'uf.:-.-o:)-

IIIiCLSBOKo. o'lio.- - -

on Sl.orl Sir-vr- Iv, .1 .'ooih . si r.t :

otrlCE HOI K. F:.ii . s to 9 A. V.. 10 : ...
t to S P. M. ai.d all 0 v s.::.-,.- ; .. t1.

A. G. M:(Lc-.ve- . II. il. V

Matthews, Huggins & Qiwm
ATTOHKE 1 ii A f i. 1 V.' .

Office comer of Iiipi f.rd Sts.,
nuinimfi

ATH'IvNEi' AT
Office m .SiitU'- - evc Bi:;iil. ;.r,

Mad do:- - Bros.,
orrsB Tnt:ii LAKia: cp

Harness, Saddle j, T uctcrs, Fly
Nets, Whip- - and Halters

At Creatiy Reduced Prices.
Call befure bnvij. hi tiie OM ;r!ai!fl.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
CORNER l:lGn AND GAY STKEiiTS,

(i qu.iies ijonii of Cariitt!,)
Coluitil-aoj- i Olxio.

J, C. DUNN, Proprietor.
CHAKLKS HA!
A. v. bAKiii.NL ;:;.)

IIousp and furnii'iri; vi-'- fw. I'.r;':;
l.Hrjrt airy, sjid coiiM:io::i'ns. T.NiL- iir?.-c!-

Givo u- - e r!J wiicn vim visit th': S:.:r,: L;'.:iit:ii.
mar-fiy- l A DAY.

cm n urr.n LRrrri Th'? AliTMOR.

fist, in(i"ori;.'.,'i9 to every
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VASSAR COLLEGE,

rorniiKF.Li'xiK, s. r.
For the liberal coloration of vor.ien. Kxunrna-tiou- p

for emrauce tvpl. Mth. al:ilnrii scrt on
application to W. - 1'iUN, K.
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Standard Trs.de Vehicles
TO THE TU.MJK.

Wcirfc that Iih? rti t'etablis-ho- d and
can hftTHiied with b;th to

buytT aii'i 'Ikt.
St'iid ior and prices to

H. C. WHiCHT,
Nrtii lli-- h T.. IiVro. Ohio.

dcc;67? f :v l!;rlil:ind Co., V
H. M. r Co., IU Street

R'ton.ST Pkt); York, and 7olCherti;u
Strcf-t- , l'f'ilid''l''ti.i. v.ro ;:ih'Ti?o'i A ront6 (or pro
curir d for ihe Mi-i- a in the hUot
citieh, Ai'! m?d to con tract lVr ad Tr tlnintrn
o:ir lowest mlir.

T Y!irHeIvcs l.y n:ikit3 money wtien aFPy
I t ,',i"'t1 chnrcf is oticre.l, thereby al- -

T'nofc w iftke a:iv.mta ot Mr1 ood h;.Ti(v tor
iiii.kii.g iw-'- y tiiut lire iiivn;d, I'ticraliy ht'tome

w liil- t!io?e who do not improve
remain in i :y. Wo want many oien,

b nr.d t:iri? to work ff.r us riht in
:'. ir ov. u ixi nii:'. The bi;ii,3.'-:"wil- l p:iy more
;'i!in Jen t!:nt-- ordinary wii f.. V.'e furnish an

.!i,f;:. and a!! thdt yon no'- l, free. No
who ei.i;;ii,'. to ti:oi;' y rapidly.

YeU C::l y;::ir whole ti::ie lo the workt or
o'llv' ur ;';ire niiT.ie'its. I ti:i inf'r:ny;i:;n and
si! tb'it ie ntvded s. nt free. Address
deriiayl & Co., I'(;rtis.ud, Maine.

IT,V-l- SAI A New Cabii:-- Ir.rpe siiit.
s 1 uifab.e for artiont.TS or

Chair-M-iU- Mi.de by Kj Urnwn, laove!,
Mat??. A M Inc hop, Carp'-nte- Shop and
Tnrner Sho-- ::'! in ope, on wheelc. A Patent Kri
Saw, 'ire;::.r Saw, i rillinz, rii.-tiiii'- .

Grii-- !" a: rt ti ' i .Mact-'i'ti- , cnnibiu- -
od. (0'n:!:ir J'vnuraetnrer s price. V. il! bp
poid lor1 at Tliie (.'Jtice tf
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THE GREAT

IllliiUiliiiiiM!
Nsitralqia, Sciatica, Lumbaqo,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headaohe, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and ali other
Pains and Aches.

Ho Preparation on earth equal. St. Jaccth O'i.
m a safe, sure, ana cheap K.irr::-,-

A trial entaila but the coi:i;t;.jHUv,.ij
trifling outlay of fiO Cents, and ev.try one sutTring
vith THLin can ham chi-a- and positive proof of iu
claim..

Direction, in Eleven LatifruafteB.
EOLD BY ALL DETJQSISTS AND DEALDFf

IN KEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Uaitimoref Md.t U. ri a
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THAT

MB, AND LUIS. M. B. OBR'S

o d ii rd Opening!
Of Fashionable Millinery,

-- WILL TAKE PLACE- -

On FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
Oct. 14 and 15, 1881.

WHEN THEY WILL EXHIBIT THE FINEST STOCK OF

Fall and 'Winter Hats, Bonnets,
liibboiis, Oloaks, &e.

EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

THE LADIES of IHUuLoro and vicir ity are corilinlly invited to call and
cxaro ir.fi onr Goods, which ,rill bo fonnd lo include all the Latest Novelties
in or.r li;;?, and at pii&t to &uit all clussca. No trouble to 6how poods.

&2"RE:.IE:;ILER THE PLACE MASONIC TEMPLE, BIGH ST.

Uilisl.oro, Oft. C, oct6m3

Land Opening!
Ladies', Gents'. Misses', Boys', Youths'

and Childrens'

Hne Boots and Shoes!
tlovf sitore,

fJevv Goods,
Low Prices,

RELIABLE GOOD !

One Price Only, and that the Lowest, plainly
marked on every article,

CINCINNATI
CTstonTTvlacle GroocLs

A SPECIALTY.
Satisfaction Cuai anteeti ! Wo mean business. Ccine

and compaio Prices.

OU&ZM CITY SHOE BAZAAR,
HILLSBORO, OHIO,

North HitiM Street, three doors South of Post Office.
PHiLiP PLAUT, Manager.

Doors, Sash, fVlouidings,
B IiAl'KET8j BLINDS, BALUSTERS

OX UAXD AND MADE TO OUDEU. ALSO

LUMBER AND SHINGLES!
AT THE FACTORY OF

J . W . P E N C E,
Cor. Walnuts West Sts., HILLSBORO, 0.

rujiatf

She highland lctr
IlILI.SHORM'.II, OHIO.

TifuRSDAY, CCT03ER 20, 1S81.

Subscripton Terms.
Wail Subscribers Postage Free.
Siniccopy, oue yv.&c. ...tu o

" " rf niouiiis ... 1 01
" 6 UiOli'liB ... ir'l
" 4 mouthi .. 'so

3 inontlis ... 4:
taFaymoiit iuvariuMy iu advance. NcprtLcr

teut by mail longer Uiau !hi time piiid lor.j
faAu extra copy will ha i?ut Kratiei Ior Tery

ciui; ol I') snbtfcrioerrt at the nbove rsves.
aoove rates include prepaid at

ttiis nt ice on all papers ftciit to 8uincritH:rs outside
oi Highland county.
f .il Mibtsoriter who receive their paper g ft ft
V '.Tth un V Tiiir tmniM- - V'jf
jt4 eithtrr on the margin of the paper or on J

& a the onttfide wmpp;rt will understand that M

rb1 term at Buliscriptiou paid tor Imoxpued.
AH post mutter? are anthf-ri,e- to not as

Atentg for the News, to receive and forward sub--
scriiuions.

2 Mait puhorihera whose time Las expired
can renew their .subscriptions conveniently by
handing the money to their potniauter.

Town and Hillsboro P. O. Sub
scribers.

To SubtcrihfTB in liillpboro and vicinity, the
kw? will be Dromr-ll- cleliverort hy Carrier, or at

the Post 0?Jcc or ofttco of publication, on the fol
lowing terms :
In advance, or within 1 month $1 5
At the ond of 6 months 1 T5
A the end of the year S 00
WAn advance payment preferred in all capes.

SabscritMjrs will be notified of th expiration of their
time by a crotH on their papers, or by bills enclosed.

N. B. We do not discontinue papers Bent to
lows Subscribers unless specially ordered to do so,
nntil all arrearages are paid, as a fensral rule. A
failure to order a discontinuance is considered ag
equivalent to qraermi: tne paper continued.

ADVERTISING BATES.
1 w.13 w.4 w.ij m.S ni.it m.H y'r

i nich....t'''r'0j 1 01 1 45 1 7&( S 601 6 00
I inch 1 00 2 00 2 50! 3 59 00 e 50 lo 00
S inches.... i 001 3 76 4 00; 6 5(1 7 oo: 9 001I6O0
3 inches.... S 001 4 75 5 7 CO 9 00:12 00; 19 f,0
4 inches.... 3 501 6 50 6 50: 8 50 1050 14 0022 U0

5 i lichen.... 4 00 7 001 3 U0'l0 00:i200'10 00:i!;.00
H col 6 SO 8 50110 00 12 5016 00 2OOOIS0 0O

H col 7 0010 00 11 60:15 00 If 00!26 00l40 00
col S 00 12 00.14 00 17 50 io 00 33 00.60 00

i col lOOOilTOolsil 0,30 00. 15 00,50 06. 60 00

i'he above scale ot prices is for ordinary single
columL display advertising. Solid Legal, Official
and Tubular advertisements will be charpei at the
lentil rate for space occupied. Rule apd Figure
nura per caint.

SrEciiL Noticbs. advertisements In other th
S'ligle column measure, and t.iose ia a prescribed
locution, 25 per cent additional.

Local Noticef 10 cents per line for first, and 6
cents per line for each additional insertion.

Caana in iinnines Directory One inch, 1 year
$10: 6 mouths, $S; 3 mouths, t3. One-ha- lf inch 1

ycr.r, I" 0f; 6 rnos. $3; S mos. 2.

"Wants," "For Sale," "For Rent," "Lost,"
"Found," etc., in "Caenp Cash Corner," oiif-ha- tf

c?nt per icord, each lusertion, payable strictly in

Orituap.y NoTicrs (otherthan siinplcpntionncc.
mesis of deaths.) Tributes of Respect, Cards of
Thanks, and Himoimcioents by Societies nnt-ha- lt

rentj tr irori, payable sirictlyin ailvunce. an rl whc:i
sent hy mail, the money must accompauy them it:
all cases,

Noticesof Marr'&scs, Births and Deaths when
furnished by properauthority free.

Attachment, Divorce, Admlnistrators'and Execu-
tors' Notices, mnst be paid for before insertion
as aiso Foreicn and Transient Advertlsiae gener-
ally

GEN. WASHINGTON.

His Moyements Against Cornwnllis.
But to comxuete the chain of incidents

which finally entangled Cornwallis iu
tho fatal Yorktown meshes, we must
cross into the camps of tho Americans
and their lrieiads tho French. Wash-
ington, who, with a wretchedly clothed
and often but half-fe- d army, had been
sustaining the cause of the Revolution
through six anxious years, never felt
the embarrassment of his situation more
than in the early part of tho year 17S1.
He could do little to assist the South,
and saw no flattering prospects of achiev-
ing anything decisive in the North.
The only rav of hope that flashed
through the clouds was the probability
t hat in tne course 01 the summer a large
French fleet would appear upon the
American coast, with whose assistance
something might be effected. But even
here so many contingencies were in-
volved that success still seemed an ag-

gravatmg uncertainty. A campaign,
nevertheless, was arranged. On the
2!3d of May, Washington met Couut di
Rochauibeau, commanding tho French
allies at Newport, ia conference at
Wethersiield, Ct., where it was it
agreed that the French should joia the
Americans on tho Hudson, and an at
tempt be made to capture New York
city. A request was sent later to
tho Count do Grasse, Admiral of
tha expected fleet in the West
Indies, to by entering the
tnirbor. ihis wa3 Wasmngton s plan,
while it would seem that Rochanibeau, to
although yielding to him, had misgiv
ings m regard to it. At the samo con
ference tho project of marching to Vir
ginia wits alluded to, but it was held
that that State could bo relieved quite its
as eliectually by attaciung (Jimtoii in
U19 North, and preventing him from
sending further reinforcements South-
ward. Still, everything depended upon
De Grasse. Without him the year would
probably close with matters continuing a
statu quo ; with him a great blow
inight bo struck Bomewhere, aud that
somewhere was now the problem. Al-

though
to,

Washington had committed
himself at the Wethersiield conference
to an attack upon New Yoric, and ex-

pected the of the French
Admiral, we And, as the summer ad-

vanced, aud the situation in Virginia
changed bv tiie retirement of Corn-
wallis to the t, that he recog-
nized the possibility of a change of plan
ou his own part, aad this before De tera

Grasse's limd destination and intentions ter,
were known. By the 2d of August
he had informed La Fayette cf the con-
tingency

cine

that might take him to Vir-
ginia, where they could unite iu falling
upon Cornwallis ; and he had sounded a
Mr. Robert Morris as to transportation she
from Philadelphia, from which we are
to infer as, indeed, one of his letters r
authorizes t''e'inference that, even had
De Gra.-s-e come to New York, Wash-
ington was ready to suggest his sailing
buck to the Chesapeake, while the army
would move to the same point. I11

oilier words, the march upou Corn
wallis, perhaps the Most splendid epi-
sode of Ihe ..ar, was an alternative plan
already maturing ia Washington's mind ;ky
before word came from De Grasse that sun
l.n should not sail further north than1
Virginia. the

De Grasse 's announcement that he
would be iu tho Chesapeake about t he 1st are
ol September, and that he expected to the
meet the allied army there and not at
New York, did not reach Washington
until Aug. 14. At oiice the latter turned
his entiie attention to the descent upon in
Cornwall's. Demonstrations had been
made against New York ia July with a then
serious intent, but now they were con-
ducted as a feint, it was of the greatest
importance that Clinton should not sus-
pect

and
tho intended muach until Washing-

ton was well on his way southward. The
plan remained a profound secret with
both the American aud French chiefs.
The troops were put on the move again thin,
toward tho city as if for an attack, and tho
when they turned about and crossed the
Hudson at lung's ferry, late in August,
the feint was still kept up on tho Jersey will
side for a day or two, when the entire
force headed for the Chesapeake. On to
the 2d of September the American wing, acd
two thousand strong four thousand
having been left to guard tho Hudson, tho
under Heath marched through Phila-
delphia,

all
followed the next day by the

French contingent, which delighted
Congress and the citizens with its in-
spiring makemusic, and briliiaut appear-
ance. Here the news was received that eyes

De Grasse had arrived in tho Chcsa-jseak- a

with a powerful licet, aud Wash-
ington, pushed on with the liveliest an- - Hop

i

1 IClUilLlull.. Ol fcuccs.s. ii; llVOl'3

tie stir.m.it ro;iu to tac Ucti i U.o i-l-

aud Buliitaore, aa.l, atlor a bhoi't delay,
j tiuibni'l.cd in transports 'or the Junius.

Ia Kiito of the fatigues of tht march,
hoy vero iill in good spirit, hardly
a sick man amoiig them, auu Sftiaicd to
rciuizo tuo prouuoio acCiSivt' rtsoiw 01

lit J! nt enpasre a,,." W;' fl.all rviK !ii upon Vji.rnw 113

i st "a il" wit. to t.n officer
lo a fii.jiii in thi Xo-U:- and ho ordy re-1- 1

1 rxi.wtation. From
iUkiii'iv y..- - int-- 11 and Rocliam- -

and (Ueii- Fi;if'-- -. rapid'y over-pinrrt- it
1

6tO Mount Vevnon on the
chief's iii'st lisit to

his liomi? f.r tux eie and oa the lfith
roaclu d the :anp of Lafnyetto at

who liad been reinforced
with 3,000 French troops, under St
Simon, Virought on by De Grasse. When"
Chaton, at New York, woke up to tho
lact that Washington had civen lum tha
slip, he saw no other way of meeting
the danger to which Cornwallis would
le exposed but by attempting to go to
his relief by sea.

La Fayette's little army at Williams- -
bnrg, the American part of wiiich had j

been hovering about aud dodging Com- -
waliis ever since he entered the State
once, indeed, attacking lurr at Green
Springs, near Jamestown, but without
success received Washington with un-
bounded enthusiasm. As he approached
the camps with Rochanibeau, the troopa
turned out on their parades, a salute of
twenty-on- e guns was fired, and later in
the afternoon the Marquis St Simon
gave a sumptuous entertainment, at
which the chiefs and all the officers were
present. " To add to the happiness of
tho evening," says one of the guests,
an elegant band c ' music played an

part of a French opera, sig-
nifying the happiness of the family when
blessed with the presence of their father
and their great dependence upon him,
About 10 o'clock the company rose up,
and, after mutual congratulations, and
the greatest expression of joy, they
separated. In a few days tho troops
from the northward arrived in trans
ports from the head of the Chesapeake,
landing near Williamsburg by way of
the James, and on the 27th of Sentem- -
ber the combined force was ready to
move upon Cornwallis at Yorktown be-
low. The situation thus presented was
the great surprise of the Revolution. It
appears as one of the few grand reliev-
ing features in an otherwise compara-
tively tedious war, for hero we have a
piece of strategy on Washington's part
which involved for the first time exten-
sive aud critical movements, and whoso
details were carried out with singular
precision and success. Clinton is ouietlv
left in tho lurch at New York ; Wash-
ington boldly inarches 400 miles away,
and suddenly crashes his famous lieu-
tenant at a point where assistance can
not reach him. Harper's Magazine.

The Value of life.
One of the interesting speculations

recently started in England has for a
subject the present value of life as com
pared with its value when mankind did
not spend half of its time in study; :i:

tho problem of prolonging ld'e. Ono to'
of the leatung London physicians de asclares tuat men were happier and b
tor, and lived nobler lives, before the
pursuit of health and the yearnings for
longevity became a craze alnios
amounting to madness, and before the
questions what to eat, drink and to
avoid, and what to wear, and how to
live, by what means to avoid infection
to keep off disease, and to escape deatl
ior a lew weary auo weaned years, were oidthe ones. Another urges
that tho " survival of the lUtest." so ia:
as the race is concerned, is a great mis
take ; and that humanity 111 general
would Jjo a great deal better off if there putwere less of tho loiug labor new ex
pended in prolonging the lives of the
weak, diseased and crippled.

There is no danger that either of these
views will find general acceptance. The
world has beconio so accustomed to
studying the laws of health and long
life, and enjoys the study so much, that ais not likely to abandon it, even for
the purpose of bringing back tho happy thatdays when men didn't caro anything of
about diet ana drainage and pure air. soxnere is just as utue danger oi any
retrogression in tho matter of caring
for the sick and helpless. It may be
worse for tho race, in one aspect ot the
case, to prolong lives of suffering and

interfere with the natural process
which extinguishes the weaklings in new
iew generations, uut wnat tiie race
loses iu this way it is repaid an hundred-
fold audin the cultivation and expansion of

nuer emotions. Detroit Free Press,

The Hardest Knot.
"What is tho hardest knot to untie?"

was the conundrum under discussion at
summer resort debating society a few see

evenings ago. The various kinds of
knots known to civilization were referred dl

but a man with a red nose and ana
colicky expression on his face thought their
that the knot tnat a green cucumber gfat
tied was the boss for intensity of pur
pose. The society then rose and visited

barkeeper to have the vote properly lut
recorded on tho books.

Kahoka, Mo., Feb. 9, 1SS1.
I purchased 5 bottles of your Hop Bit-

of Bishop fc Co. last fall for my daugh
ana am will pleased with the iiitters good

They did her more good than all the medi
the hai taken for iix

Vm. i. McClcbs.
The above ia from a Terr reliable farmer.

whoae daughter wat in poor health for 7 or
yeara, and could obtain no relief until into

used Hop Bitters. She is now in as
good health as any person iu the eouutry

have large aalea, aua they are makma thereremarkable cures. Y . a. liimop (Jo.
oct20w2

Hott to Predict the Weather. the
An intensely blue 'skyjindicatcs a tem

porary absence 01 clouds. U uder other into
circumstances again, an int; nsely blew and,

indicates a tornado. hen tiie
rises behind a bans ot clouds, and the

they hang low all ovi r the horizon, and
air feels damp and there is a fine, again

drizzling mist blowing, the indications
there will be a rain somewhere in
United States or Canada. When it

jtieging to thunder look out for light
ning. 1 j see the head of tno family
feeling in Ids right-han- d pocket, then

tho left-han- pocket, then ia all his
then in his s, A

in his coat-porket-s, and then at his Plains,
Ceiling, indicates "no change." If he id
suddenly btops whistling at tho ceiling foot

expands his face into a broad gri-
mace

n

oi delight, it means "unexpected
change." It the corn husks are very so?

thick, the winter will be colder than tiie
summer. If the corn husks are very the

ure

tho summer will be warmer than
winter. If the corn husks are to

neither too thin nor too thick, the enclose
summer will bo warm and tho winter

bo cold. If tho weather prophet
predicts a rainy season and it happens

ruin away out in Calaveras county, overis dry as bone all over the rest oi
America," this rain must be set down to

credit of the weather-breede- r, cud men
the dry time counts for nothing. The

Lidt BiiunriEits. Ladies, you cannot
fair skin, rosy cheeks and sparkling And

with all the cosmetics of Fronoe, or in
beautiliers of the world, while in poor as
health, and nothing will giveyou such good
health, rich blood, etrtngth and beauty aa and

Bitter. oc20w2 POBt.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

The Extent to Which They are
rated

"My son, if you will chew tobacco,
i

chew phtj; ; it'.--; the nastiest " Snch was
the Bacc advim; of a venerablo prand-fathor- ."

Of tho 20,000, 01)0 men and
boys in t!ia United States, says the Chi-
cago Tribune, it is sufe to ao. urae. that
one-ha- lf nse tobacco ia one shnpo or aa- -

at... ..a;.. 1 1 Lioaii
- .j I -

(inclucliiiflr hnvJT) liH.0H2.bSo
So that ahiout live and one-ha- lf ponnds
are nuoted to eacu coi'.sumer. JSow, an
ordinary toliwco-chewe- r, snch as a la-

boring man or ti mechanic, will consume
his pound of plug a month ; but profes-.sion- al

mea and gentlemen of leisure, who
mostlv chfiw finp-ci- i. ro ftr.nW. vrXh
two o'r three ounces ner month. of
cheroots, cigarettes and cigars, therc
nvvo r,o ,5,f,..(,n,l ,lr,, ti, luvi
the enormous number of 2,820,159,320.
For this extravagant wagping of the
the jaws, this copious drain upon the
salivary glands, however, the Federal
Govcrnme!;t was dulv compensated in
the magnificent sum of $38,870,140.03.
Ihns, if 26,000,000 men and boys will
consume ali the tobacco product and
make nuisances of themselves generally.

. .... . . - "tne temperato abstaining other hall of
the population can be consoled by the
thought that nearly 840,000,000 of the
Federal debt does not rest on their
shoulders.

Tobacco, like tho Canada thistle, is a
weed, and, while it is indigenous to the
American States, its cultivation as a
commercial commodity is limited almost
entirely to tne States of Virginia, Ken-
tucky, North Carolina, Connecticut,
Ohio and Illinois. The Virginia and
Kentucky product is used almost exclu
sively in tho manufacture of plug ; the
product of the other States goes into ci-

gars and cheap smoking tobacco, except
tnat qiato all ot tlio fancy plugs are
wrapped with North Carolina leaf. Be-

fore the war, in Rapids parish, Louis
iana, an immense business was done in
growing puriquo tobacco, used exclu-
sively for smoking, though put up hi
plnsrs shaped somewhat like a chp.m-p.igi- io

bott le. It sold at fabulous prices
and by oh! smokers was esteemed high-
er than opium by the Mussulman. Very
little periijne is grown now.

Iu the d ivs preceding fie war tobaC;
co was en'ii'..i.led entirely by slave la-

bor, there wax no Federal or State tax
upon it., 1111 1 no incentive to mannfac- -

tiinrs to che;;t or adulterate." When
sl.iVr-'i- was abolished, when the

lucent put a heavy tax upon its sale,
the cunning American began devising
ways for defrauding the bmuious con-
sumer, for ai yet no moans have been
devised for defrauding tho Kevenuo De-
partment. Many apochryphal stories
are told of the way plug tobacco is doc-
tored and adulterated, but sift'd down ic
the truti. is fully expressed in the words

a prominent manufacturer: "Nothing
ever goes into tobacco as deleterious or
injurious to tho human constitution as
the tobacco itself.." Nevertheless, skilled
workmen connnand extraordinary high
salaries for tho dexterity with which
they will take a chcip or damaged lot of

acco and so it in a wrapper
to deceive even an old tar.

Aa average plug-tobacc- o manufactur-
ing establishment works about 200
iiauds. The tobacco is sorted into four
grades, from which are produced as
many as seventy-fiv- e or a hundred dif
ferent brands, the pencil of tho artist
and the skill of photographer being lib-
erally brought into requisition for orna-
mental designs to catch the toothless

man as well as the precocious boy,
While the Uoverianent requires every
pacKagu to bear the Btencii-mai-- k of the
nianulacturcr, it would bo supposed
that none but straight goods would be nup ; but it lis with tobaieo as with

always a fair demand for the
stuff, be it ever so vile. Licorice, oils.
molasses, glucose aud similar sweets are
libeta:lv ued bv some manufacturers.

.wi.ie it is certainly a cheat it is as
a bareness one.

nut in lane-cu- t tobacco and cigars is
ll re the greatest deception is prac to

iced. estern manuiaeturer says his
there is no end to the adulteration a

tine-cu- t goods. Machinery has been
improved that, as he eays, with one me

pound of tobacco liquor, obtained by
boiling down stems and refuse loaf, one I
pound 01 ragweed ana one podna of
slippery-el- bark So worth of fine-c-ut

chcring tobacco can be produced. The
suggestion of slippery-el- bark was a

one, and the inquiry was pursues
urther. lie said it was nicely shaved

mixed with tobacco ; that it had a of

pleasant, sweet taste, held the tobacco not
together, and mado the "quid" last a

time. Thi3 bark costs about 4
'litd a pound, aud when a third of it is

made to replace tobacco that sell3 as
as 75 cents a pound, one can easily

ortne enormous pront resulting. A
gentleman who knows says that nearly

the slippery-eli-n trees in Ohio, Indi
and Michigan have been denuded of

barK, yet a leading wholesale ilrug- -

in Chicago affirms that 50,000
pounds of slippery-el- bark would, for by

ableegitaniate druggist ana medicinal trade. allthe entire market of the United
itates. so

In cigars, cheroots, cigarettes and 233

smoking tobacco is probably where the
public gets robbed the worst. The
cunning devices are so many that even

judges are imposed upon. The
dishonest article, however, is the Six

of the big manufactories, for the
country manufacturer cannot Fire

the machinery uor conceal the Fiveand decoctions that are brought Four
requisition by his wealthier com-

petitor.
Four

It is quite safe to assume that b'avj
about the purest no, not purest, for if

is any one thing impure it is
the honestest cigar is the

cigar of the local manufacturer.
This much can be said to the credit ot Uold

tobacco-deale- r : His product i3
purely a luxury in no sense entering

the medicinal or mechanical arts Tutnl
Oa:hbeing a luxury, no law, not even Debt

uolic opinion, can restrain him irom
practico of any little cheat to en- -

lance his proiits. Widen brings up
the admission that m all his cheats ivh!

'nothing is put into tobacco more dele- -
Goldrious to tne Human system tnaa tne

tobacco itself."
Cash

"I Am Proud ."lady pationt writes from Fisbkill Bonus

Dutchess county, N. Y., to Dr. Da- -
Kennedy, of Rondout, ri. .x "My
is entirely well, and I never flt better

my life than 1 do now. 1 am Tory proud
Favorite Kemedy. baall 1 continue its By

"What aiieci trie root-- ' aoe tne
inquire? It was uloeratad from im- -

blood. r avorite Jtetneav punned
blood and the ulcer was healed. Lose

precious time, duar woman, bnt got the
"Fivorite Kemedy" of your druggist, or

if 1 to the Dr. at t'aa abom address.
tleoct20w2d&co

Six Nevada widows, each worth
300,000, have formed a

and solemnly agreed to taka no We
but editors for second husbands.
reaaon for this ia that they know

editors are above pecuniary consid-
erations,

won
and will only wed for love. by

we wish to add that every editor the
the land considers all those ladies
among the loyeliest of their sex

highly intellectual. Boston
'pr,

Spurgeon's Preaching.
ill t.i- v.;hl t. ''' eye rc---

l'; ;'e of the whole.
ii. ll-- Wriv Hot, liii 're, 'ho pastor of this
immeii.so 'ck. cm r.rg'.it
noiant of his Is iml that per-ti;- o

hajja ho, or Ouh-.ir- But, be;n,
there, no don1. i cm exist. Th.j one "z- -
ure coaii-- out, to which all othois are a
scttiuf? a f ill, pallid face, with thick
iroa-gra- y cair ana a miiRe ot aarK
oearil. As tuo clock overhead snows
at., l...lf 1. a'. a 1

and at otice the confused sound ceases
the shri'lhng of feet, the fror.-fro- ti cf
dres-o- s, the nervous cough that runs
over the area like tho rattie of g

and a profound stillness greets the
first words of prayer. The voice is worn
7?? muoh service, even husky in the
'"glH-- r notes out admirably managed

mated so as to reiieh every cor-
1,cl ul ule vmo nrena. We feel at once
that we ere in the prosenco of a born
orator. Without book or ecrap of pa-
per, th;re is, from the first, a confident,
easy flow of well-chose- n words. Some
distinguished orators put you in a cold
perspiration till they have fairly wanned
to their work but, with Mr. Spurgeon
all is easy and power
wnich inspires confidence rn tne listener.
It is part of thejireacher's system not to
spare himself in any way," but to give
the whole service the emphasis of his
own unaided powers. His reading of
scripture is accompanied by a running
commentary that is a kind of prelimina-
ry sermon, and he gives out each verse
of the hymn with appropriate feeling
and action. There is no organ, and it
excites a certain feeling of disparity of
means to end, when an elderly precentor
leans lorwara irom the tribune and
sounds a tuning fork to lead off the
psalmody the assemblage is so big and
the tuning fork sosmalL But the sing-
ing itself is disappointing. There is
not that grand outpouring one might
expect from such an assemblage.

A great deal of the charm of Mr.
Spurgeon's discourse and there is a
powerful charm about it, causing time
to flow on unpercoived, and the risk of
losing a train to bo disregarded is due
to the ease and certainty of delivery,
and the good old English in which it is
expressed. If the preacher in former
days sometimes sacrificed good tasto to
force of expression, time and experience
have toned down such exuberances.
But much of the aacieut fire still smoul-
ders beneath the surface, and, perhaps,
the expectation of the breaking forth of
some sudden flash of electric nature
still further increases the before-mention-

charm. But, really, the time one
likes Mr. Spurgeon best is when he met- -
aphoriciilV-- descends altogether from
the platform, and, taking his audience
by tho buttoa-holo- , so to speak, recounts
some telling httie story or epigrammat

saying. Ail ihe Year JCound.

Donlevy's Door.
" I want a piece av a board sawed off.

planed oa the outside," said Mr. Don- -
evy : wo d a few friends in at the

house last night to a christenin', and
the lower part av the dure got kicked
out in ma niernmeut.

"How wide do you want tho pioco
cut asKcd tne carpenter.

"The width av tho dure, av course."
replied --nr. joniuvy.

"Aud how wile is the door?"
" ,V..-al- its as wide as a chair i3 lonsr.

jist Ye kin jist lay a chair across it to
keep the chili tor in an tho pigs out,
an' it fito aa though it war matched fur
it."

"But all chairs are not the sam size.
said the carpenter.

"Aw, thundher an' turf! yer tinker- -

heaued nor a raiiroad spike ; the chair
comes up jist even wid the edge of the.;!. ..,'11aaauy

"But how high is the window-sill- ?'

asked Mr. Chips.
"Bother the badgerin' tongue o' ye,"

growled Mr. Donlevy; "it's only the
wiUaiess av me hand, barrin the thumb.
higher than the rain-wathe- r that sthands
outside ; an av ye can t make it from
that ye can lave the job, au' I'll take it

some carpinther that understhamLj
business and knows the measure av

dure in his head widout making a
cnaiycnism av jiunseu. aay, can ye cut

a piece aff the size ar that, ye
leather-heade- d wood butcher, ye, or will

go find a man av yer craft that has
half the sinse he wur Lorn wid ?"

And he had to go find one.

Man is subject to innumerable afflic-
tions and sorrows by the very condition of

humanity ; and yet, as if nature had
sown evils enough in life, we are

continually aggravating our common
calamities by cruel treatment of each
other. Every man's natural weight of
affliction is frequently made more un-
happy by the envy, malice, treachery

injustice of his neighbor.

Thk Lord Mayor of London is a de
vout attendant at the Methodist Church. to

Health, hope and happiness are restored
the ue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veget

Compound. It it a positive cure for
those diaeaaee from w'cioh women suffer
much. Bead to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

Westers Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for
pamphlets. octfOwl

Public Debt Statement
The following is the public debt statement for the

month vi September: a
per cent, bonds continued at 3V per

cent 5iS,'XxVLW
per cent-- bonds continued at Z)

per cent . 400,869,950

per cent, bonds-- 10,R29,350 I
and a half per ceut. bunds . 2o0.0f.i GOO

per cent, bonds TCSio.S-V-
Reiundin? certificates. C39.P.T0

pension fund.. M 14,000,000

Total coin bonds. .... $1,593,101,250
MaturM dtbt 10.OS9.595

..... 846,741.06 my
CerlilliCtfS of 8,S15,0"n Iand Hilver efrlllicates -- .. 69,SUS!,'.'0
Fractional currency 7,098.506

Total without interest. f:::i,555,S32
debt a,ti,Si5,2S7

In ao,t".,!s,.(7
leu; ca' in Treasury l,79S,S5.3,9aS

ii:ir:li brr 17,4'3.r41
Dewe.tse M::Ce Ji::n- I:.', 1?M 41,742,b86 was

l l'URKNT MACILITIES.
Intcreit due and unpaid $2.14S.S3

n:i which lmert-s- t lia erased li,iai,Mi5 of
Intertill tl.creon ... Ml fore

sn-.- 'lver ceriiiicals 60.SJj,SaO
Un'le'l S :ites held j'ir redemp-

tion
sir,

o( ci;ncat of tleposit 5,.id,-.- ttbal. '..ice a alia''!-.- ' Oct. 1, K'Vr-iM- S

Tcuii.. ...! H .Sw.tijo,si7 j you
AVAILABLE i

in 8:go,gsj 317 j

lulled t. IDs IV.eltic Haiir'-a- thoComrsciea, in!eret pnyal-i- im

u.onv, nrlncip.al ou!.!.nnt:. . i,?s.5!: for
Interest h'.ci'upu ni'd not yel puiti 'r4 I

Intereat puid by bulled S'.iu-- 0 'Interest rep tl l.y Compai.iea by -:

rvi.e. - 14,486,123 the
ctii hire per cent, net theCSV 93

.: :t paid by the United and
autci ... not

Kevpr interrupt f.ny conversation with a R'tt
hackir.iOouyh; it nreates a bad impression,
Bditer inmat a quarter of a dollar in a bot was

of Dr. Ball's Cough Srup and cur it. did
octHOivl

Gen. Hancock, President Garfield's sir,
was one of the distin- - the

.1 . , . , 11 .3 al .! -

crashed mourners wco louowea wo
remains to the silent tomb. He

the admirat ion and esteem of all,
his commanding appearance and
manner in which ho conducted I

himself.

Tumors, erysipelas, mercurial diseases, Skin
scrofula, and general debility, cured by Get

Lindsay's Blood Searcher." oc6w4b

BITS OF
hi im

Eif.vxryia died ia 1771
Tag EritT, .is frwtiiv.t'ViiB

pMt'rt y-..h- nt t':s
Nutli pole froit- :V. hi t- - Ja!v 3
period of seven tv- so ven daj-s- .

"A FEATHtfn hi your cap " This
phrase originate I in nn old cus-
tom. Ainori'7 ivici-n- it ct!i.
tomary to bono? such i f their followers
as distinguished themselves in battle bv
presenting the-- with a feather for theft
cap, which, when not in armor, was the
covering 01 tnr heads. iSo one was
permitted tho frMth'T except those who
had done some gallant act in battle.
From this custom arose the saying, when
a person has per'ormed a meritorious
action, that it will iie " a feather in his
cap."

The States in which yoa can obtain
absolute divorce fcr desertion are a3
follows : In Alaban a, for. desertion for
a atwo years ; Artansao. ior one vear
Gahfomia, willful neglect of tho hus
band to provide for the wife for two
years ; Connecticut, willful desertion for
three years, with total neglect of duty;
Florida, desertion for one year ; Georgia,
for three years ; Illinois, two yeara ; In- -
oiana, aDanaonment lor one year ; Iowa,
two years ; Kansas, one year ; Kentucky,
one year ; Ajoumiana, nve years ; Alarv- -
land, three years ; Massachusetts, five
years : Michigan, two years : Minnesota.
three years ; Missouri, one year ; Ne-
braska and Nevada, two years : New
Hampshire and New Jersey, three years :

Oregon, three, and Pennsylvania, two
years ; Jtihode island, five years ; South
Carolina, two years; Tennessee, two,
and Texas, three years ; Vermont three;
Virginia, two; West Virginia, throe;
Wisconsin, one. A bona-tid- e residence
by you in any State will authorize von
to institute a proceeding for divorce in
its courts for any cause permitted by its
laws, wnetner arising mere or elsewhere.
A period of residence is neceseary in all
States, that In Kansas being but one
year.

"CnAlaiYoar Hat" This cant thrase
had its origin in a literal illustration of
the words. " Admiral " lieeside was an
owner of various stage coaches in the
days before railroads, and spent much
of his time in Washington, which was,
in fact his residenco for several viars.
At the annual adjournment of Congress
he would pass his friends of tho House
and Senate which included nearly the
whole list--ov- er any stage line he con
trolled. He would say to an Oliioan
or Kentuckiaa : "I suppose you are go-
ing back to Cincinnati or Louii vahe, and
ril pasj you through by stage. When
asked how, he would re ply: " Give me
your hat," ad, taking tho proffered
chapeau, he would make a cabalistic
chuik mark on it impossible to counter-
feit, andrestoreitwith theremark: "That
will serve your turn ; my s will
recognizo it anywhere, and v.ii not

a cent from the nua whoso hat ia
so marked," I'.eeside was right. Ail
his agents knew tha sign at oace. The
thing became so common th..t suse fel-
lows tried to imitate it, but they wero
iuvrarh.b!y deleted and compelled to
leave the stage or pay their fare. Ia tho
South cr West " cnalk your hat" still
sb'.nis for what the East styles deid-headhi-

Losers of Money.
" I'araon mo lor troubling yon- - en

bet did you drop a 320 guid pieco ?'
asked a man with an earnest lock ou his
face and a memorandum-boo- k in his
hand, of a d individual on the
comer of Jefferson and Woodward ave
nues.

Tho man addressed ian his hand nerv
ously into various pockets aud replied

" Well, now, I declare ! Ciai it be
possible that I was so careless as to drop
that com 7 les, its gone, 1'inust
have lost it right here, near where we
stand."

The man opened his memorandum.
book, took from his vest pocket the stub

a lead pencu and said :
" Will you favor mo with your name

and address
They were given, and the questioner

started on, when the d man
cried :

"Hi, there I Where's the money?
Uive mo my gold piece.

"Oh, I didn't find any mofley. I
took a notion this morning that in a city
like this, where thousands and thousands

dollars are handled every hour, there
mutt be great losses, and started out to
investigate the matter. Between here
and the river I found seven men that
lost $'20 gold pieces, and I expect to run
the list up to 200 before I reach the City
Hall. Good-da- sir." Detroit Free
Press.

Thk money owed in the shape of for-

eign loans in default to England amounts
,1,0,000,000.

He Could Not Enlist.
" No, I am not one of the veteran of

the war," ho slowly replied to the in-

quiry, "but it iB not my fault. I
wanted to be there, but something
alwavs held me buck."

"that was too bad."
" Yes, it was. When the war broke

out I offered to go, but I was in jail on
six month's sentence and they would

not take mo. I was innocent, 0 course,
but as I was in jail the recruiting offi
cer had to refuse me. Lands ! but how

did ache to go dowu to the front and
wade in gore I"

And when you go. out ol jail i
"Yes, I got out. but then my mother

died. I was on my way to enlist when
she died, and, of course, that altered

piacs. - xso one Knows now oh tony
wanted to be down tn-.-r- and waae

around iu blood and glory.
"Well, you didn't huvo to mosra ell

through tho war, did you ?"
" Oh, no. Lless your soul, but I only

mourned for thirty dnys, aud then I
started out to enlist in the artillery. 1

just about to wnto dowu my name
wnen a constable arrested me ior ureacu

promise, and it was four mor.t::s be
I trot through with the suit. An !

but if you only knew how I su;Tered
being held back when others were

winning glory on the field oi carnage
would pifv me !"

" But the suit wis finally decided?"
Yes, finally, uud within an tour after

jury brought in a verdict I .?ait-j-j

Toledo to enlist in tho cavalry."
you enlisted "

"Almost I was being by
doctor when I got a dispaten that

old ruau had tumbled into tne weh,
of course I had to go home. I had
got the undertaker paid before

struck the barn. Then some ono
fire to the cheese factory, and soon

jjter that I had three ribs" broken and
laid up for a year. When I Enaily
get around to enlist, the doctor re

jected mo because I was color-blin-

lame, aud deaf. I teiiyou,
when I think of tho glory lost and
g.ire 1 didu t shed, it breaks me right

on. I I don't even care for soda
water,

Henry's Carbolic Salve
tho best salve for Cuts. Bruises, Soref,

Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all kinds cf

Eruptions, Freckle and Pimples.
Hxsky's Carbolic Salve, as all

are counterfeits. Price 3 cents.
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HOME GUIDE,
A Bool 500 Lmlies,
Ic :hel

aV.aO LlUUliU lula'Jlal LiAiUl ikV.Li aAOVut

l.OOO llcolpoa
COOKERY,

the nouum r.r
THE TOILET,'

THE SICK KOOM, iLV

Practical' Recipes end Hints
Contributed hyovcr&Xi lktici. I: .?orMir more
information than 11 Ji.oo and i. cool'-boo- E

hi'51'ies poss.-!.i- n.r .hs itaco.-rat-it uaivii:.;.-- over
ali others, of bein2
Practical Expenencss of Practical

"Home'' Keepers.
These select, criminal, and practical contribution
from so many Lave never bjf-j-- appeared
in boos: form, and tula vol-.- is the first and on.y
compilation.
We have Exclusive Control of the Eoek

in this County and Vicinity, and
it can be obtatined only

at this Office.

A COPT OF TUTS CSErn. ami rrsrors
VOLUM3 WILL BS

PRESETTED TO EACH SCESCPdESB
or Tin

Highland Weekly News,
Who Pays in Advance for

IS3I.
inia IS THE CHOICEST PP.EyjlL"Jt vsa

Irivti XO NEWSPAPER 5UB- -
bCKIBKKS.

Something of real practical vaiue. The ladies willbe delighted with it. Make op vour enbscrintioaenow. 11 your neighbors don't tiUe the .New), teJthem of this oiUr. They ail want the paper andthe Dook. Yoa get a nrt-cia- home paper asd a
capital, practical, cseful book of ISO pa.is, for laprice of the former.

Now is Your Opportunity.
Address, J. I BOABDWAN, PesusHaa,
Or Baud your names and money to vour P.i

master.
BiiUbtro, 0., Ttecimler 3. 1SS0.

II Is a Foolish TfTiaf nkl to con
found a remedy of rcorit med
icines. We hive used Pirker'a Girder
ToDic with the hijhsst results fo Pviiiru
sia and Debility, and kow it to he a ster-
ling heaith re9tora:ive. Times, ocdtrl

Hems of Interest.

new suit of cotioa clothe? which is to
De made irora tae ,toa ba"s in cca

at tho Atlanta Cotton Ezpo- -

The Hun. mhLn: A. TVhcer cca
'orated tl Boxid of EJncsiica cf

tho town of Mil.:; at ho wih ra- -

F: hi- - iahljs-:.- : to tha
;oo:s, to bo cln: the

ensuing yf-'.- t 1;: the
ii.aL' l.- -. :r;-?3-

-

cltsrsd
of swamp land in to tha
Ae,-- e. 1. n. .,:". n tiit..:

Ihe Ltb:t cfuoiaeir coin, 30 prev-
alent, is paaish'blw by a fine cf $2,- -
uuijana impr;senraat. iNow, bcya,
oon t wenue any
mere.

Dsft!er3 will r.o lonor toko c'ijped
cr punched coins at their full yr.iae.

Ths total nnmterof ira!r.5rpnt3 ar-
riving in the United Stress for the
year ending Juna 30 was, in round
numbers, more than enonjh
to people a great State like Nebraska.

Secretary of State Xowcstnd ha3
secured the supply of stationery for
the use of the bUte for the ensuing
yerr at an average 01 boi cents less
than Lie suppuca cost the Stata last
year.

The world's fair project has been
transferred from t. York to Boston.
The latter city is determined to have
a fair, and thus outdo ew York.

An average of 2,000 postal cards
are daily mailed in this country with-
out address. The address should be
written first.

On the eve of the departure cf
Prof. C. F. Dean,
of the city schools of Ironton, Ohio,
for Washington, C. H., his friends
prtsented him a handsome gold
watch.

Pleasant Letters.
They are sheets of sunshine. A ¬

odist clergyman, of Hartford, Conn., writes
Vr. J.'avid Kennedy, of Rondout, N. Y.,
that "Favorite Remedy" cured liim of
Chronic Liver Disease and Indigestion,
from which he had suffered for a long time.
This was splendid, but nothing more than
anyone may expect who uses this medi-
cine. One Dollar a bottle is a small con
sideration when health is in question.
The clergyman nays he is going to intro-
duce Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy"
among his people. lie can't do better.

Bntklen's Arnica Slilve.
The Bkst Salve in the world fur Cu

Bruise, ores, t leer?. Sait Kaeuni, rever
Sore, Tttfer, Cha:.-pe- 2I.;a., C

Lorns. and all kinua oi kiu Eruit
This Salve U guiratdeid to give perfect
satisfaction in every ci?e cr refuad- -
ed. Price 25 Cents per Bot. For Sale by
SEYEERT novYoung
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